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P 2 o c a a D x w o s 

(Workebop cooveoed at t : JO a.a.) 

KS. K1R1B1 We're ready to get started. 

4 Thoro's a handout on the table up hero, and thoro's 

5 also a eiqn-up eheet going around. 

6 Tho handout is an agenda tor today, and 

7 there are copioe of forms that the various co=panlos 

8 havo submitted. Some or the LECs don't have a ro~ 

9 for Lifolino, but those who do, I've attached it so 

10 that all of you will have that. 

11 Our purpose today lo to discuss and review 

4 

12 some topics related to our Lifeline assistance plan in 

13 Florida. The particular topics are aut omatic 

14 enrollment in Lifeline, a possible standardi~ed 

15 application eligibility verification form, 

16 subscription to anci llary services by Lifeline 

17 participants, and any other issues that you :ay f~>ol 

18 need to be discussed at this time. 

19 The yoal of this is for me to give a 

20 briefing to tho co .. iseionera on tho topics that we 

21 discuss today, and I plan to do that at the 

22 November 17th -- I think it's the 17th -- Internal 

23 ACtairo. 

24 Thero ' e no plan at this moment to Include 

25 any of thie in tho special project s that are going on 

J'LORIDJ>. P118LIC 8lSRVICB COIQ(ISSIOll 



1 riqht now, but that, you know, could chango i t tho 

2 Coaaiaaionera believe aoae ot this should bo 

3 incorporated i nto our report. 

4 I queaa everybody is kind ot settled down 

5 now, so what I would like t o do is do introductions. 

6 I know there are aoae people bare that I don 't know, 

5 

7 and you all probably don ' t know all ot us. So it you 

8 would, you need to coae up to a aike and turn the mike 

9 on and introduce yourselves. It needs to be on tho 

10 mike so that the court reporter can pick it up on tho 

11 tapo . 

12 I'a Anne Marsh ot the Co=miasion Staff. 

13 ... -"·· Clintina Watta, PSC laqal Staff . 

l4 ... •xaxJUIJI:r• Mary Rose Sirianni, 

15 BollSouth. 

16 IOl. l"'MI Ben Poaq with Sprint . 

17 ... •co•x•• IU.Ice Scobie with GTE. 

18 ... o•uao•• Bonnie O'Sannon with 

19 Bell South. 

20 u . DUUa'l'l'a1 Chardelle ourrette vi th 

21 Bell South . 

22 u . ...._, I see a lot ot others out thoro. 

23 could you co .. up and introduce yourselves? I know 

24 there ' • some that I don't know that are here. 

25 u • ..asa&aal Sandy Khazraee and Sanja 



1 Powell fro• Sprint . 

2 -· B.:Ka Ch.arlie Beclt, Ott ice ol the 

3 Public counsel. 

4 Ka. 8COBI • a I'a sorry. I also have Bill 

5 Reed (phonetic) with GTE ill here today also. 

6 MB. KaaaBz I guess that ' s all that want to 

7 introduce themselves. 

B Are any people here !rom any of the 

9 agencies? 

10 M8. CL:rftO•a I 'a Donna Clifton with 

11 Department of Children ' Fuilies. 

12 

13 

14 of Labor. 

MB. Maa&B: Welcome. 

... D ... a Saltine Dees with the Department 

6 

15 ... D&VI8t I ' m Anita Davis representing the 

16 Florida State Conference of NAACP. 

17 ... wa••Ba I'm glad to see we do nave some 

18 participation today, because we really encou.raqe that. 

19 We need your help to accomplish anything. 

20 Recently we've done some data requests, and 

21 they're shoving that Lifeline participation is 

22 declining in Florida in spite of al l tho ettort that 

23 has been put into trying to get enrollment to 

24 inoreaae. The large LECs in particular have had 

25 declining enrol~ent, and I hope that we can get some 
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1 ideaa as to vhy. 

2 I knov our conauaer affairs people have done 

3 a lot with outreach and have worked vith the agencies 

4 to reach consu.aera, handing out brochures and various 

5 thlngs. Robby, do you vant to talk a little bit about 

6 that? Robby CUnningham from our staff from consumer 

7 affairs will tell you a little bit about what's been 

8 going on. 

9 MR. c u .. x•aKAX• Good morning. I'm Robby 

10 Cunningha11 fro• the Public Service CoU!iseion, 

11 Oivieion or conauaer Affaire. 

12 Basically what we've done from the divieion 

13 standpoint, or troa the PSC atandpoint, ae tar as 

14 consumer outreach, back i n March, March 31st , we hold 

15 a press conference; went into an interagency agreement 

16 with several agenciea, the Department or Children ' 

17 Faailiea, Oepart•ent or Labor, and the Depart•ent or 

18 Elder Affairs. 

19 We deve loped a brochure -- which I'll leave 

20 up hero, and it you want one, tool free to grab one --

21 and we developed a poster -- and we can get you a copy 

22 ot that it you like -- that basically what thie was 

23 designed to do and going into the aqree•ent with theao 

24 agencies, these are the agencies that are -- or some 

25 of tho agencies that are on the front linea dealing 

rLOaiD& PU.LIC I .. VXCI COKXIIIIO» 
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1 with the coneuaere that are aoet likely to potentially 

2 have eo .. eort or need for theee eervices. 

3 So our teelinq vas it we can get to thea 

4 directly, it ~· caee vorkere who are dealing with 

5 th .. one-on-one could get this intoraation in the1r 

6 hande, they would know how to contact the phone 

7 coapaniee and how to take advantage ot tho proqraaa. 

8 What we've also dono -- and let ae back up. 

9 In going into the theee agreeaanta with theee agencioe 

10 we eaid, here ' e the brochure, tell us how aany you're 

11 going t r need. or course theee agencies are 

12 etatevide, and they ' ve qot ottices all over tho state. 

13 Since that point in tiae we've put out ~ 

14 little over 165,000 brochures -- quite a taw o t thea 

15 are out there on the etreete -- and about 1,500 the eo 

16 poetere. The poetere were really designed to go into 

17 the lobbiea where people coae in so they c an see thai: 

18 and they• ll be apark11d to aak about the proqraa. 

19 But what we've done, as well, has been to 

20 contact the local -- we l l, the legielators throug~out 

21 the atate. The Chairaan aent a letter out under her 

22 aignaturo. We've gotten aeveral leqislatora who have 

23 request~ these aateri a l e , eo eeveral thoueand of 

24 thea• brochure• and the poetera have gone to thea to 

25 paaa alonq to their conatituenta. 



1 several other PSCe, the Georgia, the 

2 Georgia, the Kaine, the Iowa PSCs, in their states 

3 have shown soae interest in what wo'ra doinq and havo 

4 taken our aateriale and are uaing thea tor models and 

S tor intoraation ae well. 

6 We have produced a Spanieh version of this 

9 

7 brochure. We've produced a large print vereion ot the 

8 brochure tor the Oiviaion ot Blind Services. They•ro 

9 working with p<arhaps putting it in a braille version 

10 tor t.he people who cannot see at all and neod braille. 

11 And the Chairaan and Coaaisaioner Jacobs 

12 recently went on soao editorial board visits, 

l.J aentioned this t ·O -- obviously this was part o t thai<" 

14 diecussion with the editorial boards. 

15 Thie paet I quese it wae Friday or Saturday 

16 a very large article appeared in tho Pala Beach 

17 Post -- no, it waen•t who was it? st. Pete 

18 Tiaee -- I ' a sorry -- on tho proqraa that Eve 

19 Tahaincioqlu I won 't even try to pronounce her 

20 naae -- wrote. It was a very good article, and it you 

21 have a chance to pic.k it up, I suggoat you do so. 

22 We are aleo working with perhaps producing 

23 soae radio public announcaaonta to go out l ater in tho 

24 year. What we've also done ie produced a script tor 

2' the PSA. The Florida Aaeoclatlon ot Broadcasters who 

J'LOa1.~ PVBLIC 8DVICW COIIXI .. IOII 



1 we ' re working with on eo•• other PSAa are helping us 

2 qat thia acript out to their radio participant• and 

J their pr09ra .. to oit.hor read it on air or produce 

4 their own PSA and help apread the word that way. 

10 

5 And ainca the March 31st -- aince we did tho 

6 preaa conference and since we went into the 

7 interagency agra ... nt -- and, Anne, you did the data 

8 request and you ' ve gotten eo•e nuabera back. I think 

9 you've aeon ao .. increaae aince that ti .. in soae or 

10 the ••eller LECa, perhaps aoae decreaae in the larger 

11 ~nee. I ' • not quite aura what that aeana at this 

12 point. 

13 I havo a toolinq that tho intoraation that 

14 we've put out since then has probably not had a larqa 

15 i•pact, perhape, on the latest data request because it 

16 was probably pretty coincidental with the ti•e that 

17 you were gettinq the atu1t back that these wore 

18 actually hitting the street. So that aay or aay not 

19 have had a large iapact. 

20 Perhape the preee conference, becauee we did 

21 qat eo•• qood •edia out ot, it •1qht have had 

22 eo•ethinq to do with it. But the actual brochure• 

23 qoinq on the atreot, printinq up 150,000-plue 

24 brochure• hee taken a little bit ot ti•e, and i t 

25 probably didn't all have a larqe iapact on this 
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1 particular data request. 

2 But the -- one thinq I do know is since 

3 we've had the press conference, since we 've done a lot 

4 ot this outreach, ve•ve received a lot o t c a lla troa 

5 consuaers. We rec eived calla !rca people who call us 

6 and as~ us, o~ay, hov d o I aiqn up, or, oka y, I want 

7 t o siqn up with you. And o f course we direct thea to 

8 their LEC. They c all ua and as~ us, do I quality, and 

9 ot course va -- it they've qot the brochure, then va 

10 rater thea to that and say these are the proqraas that 

11 quality , and you need to touch base v ith your LEC and 

12 that sort ot thinq . 

13 So what ve really have done as tar as that 

14 qoes, we've taken nuaerous calla. We, ot course , 

15 rater thea t o their phone coapaniea, because that's 

16 where they need to s i qn up. And I tbi~ you're qoing 

17 to deal with aoae aore ot the uniformity ot the tor~~ 

18 and that sort ot thinq as tar as how to aaxe it easier 

19 tor the consuaers . 

20 But as tar as the outreach proqraas, thrt•a 

21 what we've done t o date in a nutshell . We ' ve had 

22 nuaeroua people cal l, and passed out oneaie, tw~•iea 

23 as tar as the brochures qo. But all in all, the 

24 outreach to the other agencies -- a nd ve plan to 

25 expand that a little bit aore as we can and work with 

rLOJliDI. 1'011LIC IDVICa coaouaiiOll 
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1 tho othor agencies that are having tho ono-on-one 

2 interaction with the consuaers who aay perhaps quality 

3 tor these proqraas. 

4 so we're going to work to advancing that, 

5 and I'm sure we'll tind soae other ways to help 

6 proaote the prograa. 

7 K8. xa&aBt Thanks, Robby . I just learned 

8 things that I didn't know either. I didn't know we 

9 had a Spanish language brochure and a large print c~o. 

10 I n spite ot all the ettorts that have been 

11 put out by the agencies and by our consuaer attairs 

12 etatt, as I indicated, tho nuabors ot enrollees in 

13 Liteline is deo lining overall. They ' ve been dropping 

14 steadily since th~ eaked in 1996. 

15 The saall coapanies did show aoae draaatic 

16 i ncreases, and they seem to start right about Horch, 

17 right at the tiae that the i nteragency agreeaent was 

18 entered into. In teras ot nuabere, though, t .hey •re 80 

19 aaall that they're not •eking a dent in tho lossa8 

20 troa the largo coapaniea; BellSouth in particular, and 

21 I think GTE J)4laked in January and then has been 

22 declining ever since. 

23 I wanted to know it any ot the coapanies do 

24 have any ides vhy there 's suob s decline, bec ause 

25 baaed on studies that our research division has done, 



lJ 

1 there ' s a very lar~e pool of applicants out there that 

2 we ' re not reaching. The nuaber is way below the 

3 poaeible enroll•••, eo i t doeen 1 t •••• to be that 

4 welfare retora is the problea. There see=s to be 

5 ao .. thinq elae. 

6 I ' • just wondering it anybody has any idea, 

7 or it you ' re aware, thoae you who have portions of 

8 your coapany in other states, if you're seeinq 

9 aoaething siailar there or if not. Do you all havo 

10 a ny co .. enta on that? 

11 You're up there, the brave soul who ' s 

12 sitting up front . 

13 MR. scoar • • Yoc, I'm a brave soul, but, 

14 unfortunately, I don ' t have any roaaon to offer. 

15 Looking at other states GTE serves, I haven ' t seen a 

16 whole lot or data that would indicate, you know, one 

17 way or the other in the other states. Bul in Fl~~l da 

18 we have declined slightly -- well , I don't know if 

19 it's slightly, but about 1,500 enrollees aince 

20 January, aa you said. But, you know, we haven't heard 

21 or aeon any reason tor any. We don't know . 

22 ... wa•ewa BellSouth, do you a ll have any 

23 i nput on that? 

24 ... auxanxa Ka. o• Bannon can probably 

25 addreae thia better, but j uat fro• looking at the 



1 numbers there 

2 Ma . W.?rat Mary Rose, just a second. Could 

3 you identity yourself when you apeak tor tho court 

4 reporter? 

5 Ma. arax• xwxt I ' a sorry. Mary Rose 

6 r ~ianni. 

7 It appears that all of our other atatea, it 

8 is increasing, and Florida is the only state that is 

9 having a decrease . Whether Bonnie can address that 

10 further - - 1 don't knov that there ia any explanation. 

11 Ma. o•aax.o• c Bonnie O' Bannon. We've not 

12 bean able to datar.ina anything specific in Florida 

13 that would oouao a doolino, and all of our other 

14 states are shoving a slight increase or are stable, 

15 bocausa their prograaa are aature. 

1 6 Ma • ..a.•• That's interesting that we •ro 

17 having a decline and nobody alae is. There's one 

18 thing I noticed. BallSouth has been tho only coapany 

19 doing this, but they've bean reporting, I think , on an 

20 annual basis on their d i sconnects in Lifeline , and 

21 I've noticed that there are a large nuabar of 

22 disconnects tor nonpay. 

23 That aaaaad to drop vary dr&aAtically when 

24 the PCC aaended ita prograa so that Lifeline consuaara 

25 cou ld not be cut ott for nonpayaent of toll. So tho 



1 nuaber ot diaoonneota •••••d to drop very steeply at 

2 that point, but there's still a large number ot 

J cliaconnecta tor nonpay; and so I'• wondering it that 

4 has so•ethir19 to do with it. 

5 ... 0 •••• .,., We don ' t ltnov. 

6 u ...... , ~• can only guess an t o what the 

7 reaeon is. That's one ot the thir19s I wanted to 

8 address aa perhape part ot the enroll•ent process or 

9 the standardi~ed applicat ion Cora. So I want to talk 

10 about that a little bit aore in a rev minutes. 

11 Tho declining enrollment and tho lack ot 

12 participation is one ot the primary reasons that 

13 autoaatic enro1l••nt has b@an suggested, and the 

14 Chairaan wanted us to look into it. So that vas one 

15 ot the priaary reason• tor setting up that workshop. 

16 It ' s been brought up, I think, several tiaea at the 

17 custoaer hearings that are being held around th .. <~tate 

18 in the fair and reasonable rate study. 

19 I'd like to get a reel troa the coapaniee 

20 and troa the agenoiee who would be participating what 

21 the prot and cone ot this aight be, tro• the agencies 

22 in particular, it you vert to enroll cuetoaera or to 

23 participate in any way in autoaatic enrollaent when 

24 in other vorde, it they eiqn up Cor one o t your 

25 proqra .. , it they were alto autoaatically enrolled in 



1 Lifeline, what kind ot problema or what positive 

2 ettecta you a ll aight see. 

3 Anybody h a ve any i nput on that? (No 

4 response. ) 

5 Ma. wa~11 I know that we have Departaent 

6 ot Children ' Faailiea and Departaent ot Labor here. 

7 We'd be i nterested to know what your thoughts ore on 

16 

8 autoaatically enrolling your c lients. As they come i n 

9 tor your services, how would your agency deal with 

10 automatically enrolling thea as well tor Liteline at 

11 the saae tiae? 

12 Ma . CLI~I Donna Clitton. I 'm not really 

13 certain how we woul d acc.oapliah that- It our workers 

14 had to do that, then it ' s possible -- you know, it ' s 

15 like one 11ore piece o t work that they wou l d have to 

16 do. And all ot our data ia captured in a computer 

17 system, and I ' m not certain -- it probably -- a tape 

18 could be provided, you know, and then it could be dono 

19 by the local co11panies. 

20 I ' m just not real ramiliar, other than the 

21 tact that all ot our workers have the br ochures and 

22 they' re supposed to, you know, aake certain that 

23 clio.nts are aware ot that service; give them the 

24 brochures. I don ' t knov that they'd do anything 

25 additional other than that, and I ' m just not r eal 



1 certain it we would handle that extr3 work it we 

2 could. 

3 K8 . ~~11 It it vas just an additional, 

4 like, standardized application? Because aoat o! the 

5 applications have to be aiqned ott on by an KRS 

17 

6 representative shovi ng that the custo•er actually does 

7 receive services troa your ottice. 

8 It it vas in a standardized application tona 

9 that they that you aiqned ott on, they signed ott 

10 on, that they theaaelvea would aail in or soaothinq to 

11 that etteot, would that be an inconvenience or --

12 K8 . CLtr20•a Probably not. And it vas just 

13 a aatter or aiqn the rorm and give it to the client 

14 and, you know, they ' re responsible tor mailing it in, 

15 1 wouldn't think that would be a huge issue. 

16 K8. OILIBI Is that aoaething that perhaps 

17 could be part ot the interagency aqreeaent where --

18 along with the brochures and other things that would 

19 be sent out? Would that vork? 

20 K8. CLlrfOBI I would think definite l y 

21 that'• where you ' d want t o qo, because oth~ .lee 

22 there 's a possibility that each district would d o it 

23 dittorently. 

24 K8 . Kl•l•a But aa tar as actually doinq an 

25 autoaatic enrollaent, just like doing it by a tapo and 



1 trying to match it up woul d bo -- l. f that were 

2 pursued, that would be tne vay that it would probably 

3 havo to qo. 

4 u . CL:Z:rto•• It it was going to bo 

5 automatic, yes, because I think the tape -- getting 

6 tape data f rom our system would be the simplest 

7 process. 

8 U . K&aSB I Wh.at ~ind of pri vacy isouos 

9 would that raise? 

10 MS . CLIFTOBI Well, see, I'm not very 

18 

11 familiar with what's in the agreement. But , you know, 

12 inf ormation about our c lients, especially like name 

13 and addreaa, thia is confi dontial ; and I would aaaumo 

14 that the interagency agreement would cover that end 

15 would bind t he people who get the data to our 

16 confidentiality . 

17 

18 on that? 

19 

u. K&aSB I Anybody else have any .noughts 

U.XD.-T:Z:FXKD IPSAKKRI I don't know --

20 U . wa~s c Could you identity yourself? 

21 u. DBUI I'll sorry. Sakina Oeoo with 

22 Department of Labor. With t ho wages proqrat'l wo 

23 usual ly -- they have to go through Children ' Families 

24 tirat, and than they co•• t o ua to -- once t hey' re 

25 deterained eligibl e . so it Children ' Fami l ies did 

FLORXDA PUBLIC BKRVICB COMXX8810. 



1 the automatic enrollment, then they would be tho 

2 agency that would have tbe big part or this. 

J I aee that aaybe once they are aant to ua 

4 and to the caae aanagers at the coalition level, t hat 

~ it they aee that there ' s a need, and they ask that, 

6 they have a routine or ~eking the participant• "are 

7 you enrolled in the Lifeline proqraa because I think 

8 that this would help you in your situation, " and it 

9 they're not, it t hey soa.ehow got through Children ' 

19 

10 Paailiea and waa not automatically enrolled, then they 

11 can encourage thea to enroll; and that might holp. I 

12 don ' t know. 

13 Ke. Maa8•• Coapanioa, do you all havo oo~o 

14 thoughts on it or any input on how it 's done in other 

15 atates? 

16 KR. acoat•• Mike Scobie with GTE. I aean, 

17 it's kind ot been our hypotheaia and reeling all along 

18 that, you know, the agencies are probably in tho 

19 better poaition or beat poaition to reach tho ~ligibl6 

20 potential Lifeline aubacribera, I aeon, becauao they 

21 are in contact with the people that are in their 

22 prograaa and thia aort ot thing where -- you know, 

23 it'a our hypotheaia ia the aajority ot eligible people 

24 don ' t bave phone aervice already. I mean, they don't 

25 have a phone. 

I'LOiliDA PVliLIC IDVIC8 COIOUIIIOll 



1 And ao the way we would reach them, t .hrough 

2 either bill inserts or bill messages or anything that 

l we would do directly with our customers, is pretty 

4 •uch lost on those potential subscribers. 

20 

5 As far as the form or the timing or whatever 

6 it would take to do it, GTE does not use a form Cor 

7 Lifeline today in any of its states . The corporate 

8 people have been looking to come up with a standard 

9 form for Lifeline. They got -- they sent it out to 

10 all the states, the 28 states GTE provides service in, 

11 saw what a difficult tise it vas to come up with a 

12 national standardi~ed form, and have kind or backed 

13 ott a little bit. 

14 But in the form that they kind of floated to 

15 t .he companies to review, I don't think we would be 

16 talking about a lot or data or a lot of time to f i ll 

17 out a form that -- a proposed form that was sent t o us 

18 to review said what -- you know, what would the c lient 

19 want to subscri~ to; you know, universal Lifeline or 

20 link-up service; vbat program did they qualify f or 

2l t hat qualified for them to Lifeline. You check that 

22 orr. 

2l Then you had name and address. If they 

24 alraady had telephone service, you'd put down the 

25 t .elephone nu.ber that they wanted the Lifeline on. I! 



1 they didn't have telephone service, you'd le.sve that 

2 blank. The applicant would sign it. And basically 

3 that would be tho intoraation that thoy waro looking 

4 at providing to the coapany. 

21 

5 Ka . MaaaKr So that's pretty similar to soee 

6 of tho ones that the coepaniea are already using. 

7 MR. ecoax• • Yeah, I think so. 

8 Ka . O'B&JIIIO•r Bonnie O' Bannon witt. 

9 Bell South. 

10 We're dealing with two 1sauee here. one ia 

11 a form for Lifeline participants to use, and a 

12 separate procedure would be an automatic enrollment. 

13 We tool thoro would be aomo problems with automatic 

14 onrollaent even if we could get a tape froiD tho 

15 various agencies, becauee there would be no way to 

: 6 glean the people who would be Lifeline candidates, 

17 because the FCC order ie specific that it's only the, 

18 tor lack of a better term, head or a household that 

19 would be q ualified tor Lifeline , and there would Lc a 

20 lot of extra ~ta that ve would probably not be able 

21 to veri ty. 

22 We'd be trying to contact additional really 

23 meabers, poaaibly children, because we'd be looking at 

24 basically a duap ot the r olla on that program. 

Ka. wa•••• Any other coaaenta, either pro 
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1 or con or, you knov, probleaa or -- BellSouth, I thiruK 

2 at this point -- Bonnie, I don't knov if you know 

3 thia, but I think that Jn Florida you do verify the 

4 applicants aaybe every six aonths or eo through 

5 Children ' Pa.ilies, through e tape. How does that 

6 work? 

7 ... o•~• Well, we send -- in teet, 

8 that's on hold right nov beceuae o f another issue. 

9 We eend e tape or our Lifeline aubacribera 

10 to the atate egenciea, or e repreeent4tive of the 

11 atate agenciea , who coapare their database to our 

12 database. The fallout ia then sent back to ue to 

13 verify. But we're actually aendlnq a Lifollno 

14 enrollaent to the agencies, ao that whet we get back 

'5 is not everybody on t he rolla tor SSI, food ataapa, 

16 Kediceid, or whatnot; i t's only the Lifeline people. 

17 So it'a baaically cleaned up as it goes acrocs. 

18 ... _...., So is that every six aontha o r 

19 ao? 

20 .. . o••aKMOWI In our current tariffs we've 

21 got a requireaent or f or e periodic verification. 

22 we intend to do that about every aix aontha. 

23 ... K1R8Wt And when you do it, do you hava 

24 e large drop in aubacribers? 

25 ... o••aywow• Oh, I'a --do you have any 



1 idaa? 

2 

) 

UlfiDIDft'IPIIID IP•••P& No. 

Kl. o•••wwow& We don't knov exactly vhat 

4 that v ould be. There are aoae that do coao ott, but 

5 there'• -- vall , in ~e peat there have oleo been new 

6 people coaing onto the proqra.. It'e only thia year 

7 that ve hove seen auch a d~a.atic decline in Lifeline 

8 aubscribera. And thia year ve hove not done the 

9 verification process, not ainco the nev proqraa went 

10 in . 

11 XI. wa•••1 So that vouldn't account Cor 

12 this yeor •a deolinea? 

13 

14 on thia year's. 

15 Kl ...... , And the nuaber tor nonpoy aeoao 

16 to be less than it vas in 1 97. 

17 

18 Kl ...... , So it'o an interesting one ot 

19 those things t~ot'e called a eaoll aystery ot lito. 

20 Kl. o•••wwow& It's on enlqao. 

21 Kl . Duu.ftlll Hi. Chardelle Durrette with 

22 BellSouth. 

23 

2 3 I do vant to aake one thing perfectly clear, 

24 that the service repreaentativea that talk to the 

25 cuatoaera on a daily baeia end take ordera, they do 



proactively -- it ia in the aethoda and procedures 

that they do proactively offer Lifeline. As soon aa 

we verify certain intor.ation with 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

those cuatoaers when we place brond new ordera, and 1! 

they mention that they're on Medicaid, food staapa, or 

9 

10 

ll 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

any of the eligible criteria in Florida, they are to 

coae back and aay we do otter Lifeline. 

So I just wanted to aake it perfectly clear 

that wo do otter that proac tively. So -- for this 

year anyway. And I know that this has been very 

regularly atraaaed with tha t ield that they do that. 

I would have thought we would have aeon an increase ao 

oppoaod to a decraaaa bocauaa or that. 

... wa~l t could we hear from aoae of tho 

other L!Ca aa tar aa autoaatic enrol laent and how It 

would be iapleaented with your coapany or how it would 

affect your coapany? I know we have Sprint and, I 

think, Quincy Telephone. 

... Jt!'UUIUit This ia Sandy Khaz:raee with 

20 Sprint. 

21 Autoaatic enrollaent, we haven't really 

22 looked into it vary auch at all, but we do have aoae 

23 concerns, you know, qetting a tape duaped troa an 

24 agency t .hat, •• BellSouth aaid, we ' re qoinq to have a 

25 lot of di ff iculty in qualifying which onaa - - which 



1 people on that tape actually quality as being head ot 

2 a household, you knov; because you cou ld have people 

3 who could quality tor thoee proqrama who live in a 

4 household with somebody who doesn' t, and that person 

5 could have the phone service. 
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6 We also are not sure, you know, what their 

7 proqra.ms, what lanquage it would be written in, what 

8 ki nd of proqraaaing we would have to do on our end in 

9 order t o be able t o read it or to dUlllp i nto our 

10 proqra.ms. And we haven ' t oven looked at that yet, so 

1 1 that could be an issue. 

12 xa. KOC•••a Toa McCa be with TOS Telecom. 1 

1.3 queea, you know, troa a aaall LEC standpoint, I aean, 

14 I'd have the big tear with the tape issue. I don't 

b knov it we 'd be able to to do that. I thinl<, you 

16 know, the toras that we have, if they were sent over 

17 to those agencies and they were to, you knov, have the 

18 customer at that tiae till thea out, send them back to 

19 us, that would probably be aoat preferable to us. 

20 You know, ay concern on automatic enrollment 

21 is the fact that, yes, it will you know, hopefully 

22 it will achieve its desire of increase in the nuaber 

23 ot Lifeline aubacribera. My concern for ay coapany ia 

24 the tact of funding. You know, that' a a really big 

25 issue tor Quincy, Gadsden County. I don't know what 
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1 the nu.aber is. Florida statiatical Abstract indicates 

2 that 30' of Gadsden County is qualified as poor. 

3 If we move 30, 35, 40t of our customers onto 

4 Lifeline, that would have a serious financial impact 

5 on our company, and, you know, we just simply would 

6 not be able to -- the result would be that, you know, 

7 t he entire customer base for Quincy, if it ' s not 

8 funded, will end up having to basically support a 

9 state proqraa. 

10 And from our perspective, tho fact that this 

11 is a state proqrllll it a.hould be, you know, a statewide 

12 funding mechanism put into place. 

13 MJJ. M&RaBr Any other comments on the 

14 automatic enrollment issue? 

15 MJJ . O' B&DOBr Bonnie O'Bannon. There's one 

16 more issue that we've identified, and it deals with 

17 tbe competitive issues . There are aany, many 

18 telephone coapanies in business now providing local 

19 service, and a tape coaing from an agency with a 

20 myriad of names on there, there's no way that 

21 BellSouth or any other company could identify the 

22 difference in soaaone who did not have telephone 

23 service and -- or separate thea from s oaeone who had 

24 service with a competitive carrier. And we don't need 

25 to be contacting a coapetitive carrier -- competitive 
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1 carrier'• cuato .. r co get thea onto the Lifeline 

2 proqraa. 

3 It really should be the responsibility o t 

4 the local aervice provider ot tha custoaer •a choice. 

5 And thare•s no vay !or the agency to really , really 
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6 identity vho to aend a tape t o . It's going to have to 

7 be the custoaer' s choice or the custoaer 'a 

8 reaponsibility. 

9 ... waa•wz Going on to the applicat ion 

10 !ora, one o! tho things I 've suggested has beon rathor 

11 than to attempt trying to do the autoaatic enrollaent, 

12 perhaps in standardized form would bo tho way to go aa 

13 an alt ernative to that, or oven aa a part ot it. 

14 I noticed in looking at all the di!terent 

15 !oraa that they're not up to date, and I'm not here to 

16 criticize anybody in their !ora, but they're not up to 

17 date. They refer to prograaa that don't even axial 

18 anyaore , like AFDC. They' ve got proqraas on here I've 

19 never even hoard of. But, you know, each coapany has 

20 aade an e!!ort on their ovn to ~o this. And ao, like 

21 I say, I'a not trying to c riticize anybody in 

22 particular. 

23 It seaaa like t o ae that there ia a need Cor 

24 a atandard -- aoae kind of standardization on that and 

25 tho incluaion of intoraotion chat would be helpful 
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1 also to the subscriber, such aa tho availability or 

2 toll blocking in exchanqe tor the dep~sit beinq 

J wa ived. 
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4 I also have a concern that custo•ers aay no t 

5 realize that they cannot be disconnected tor 

6 nonpayaent ot toll, and it aay be that they have toll 

7 billa and they just don't pay their local either, and 

8 they're vindinq up qstting disconnected. 

9 So it seeas like the form could be a place 

10 to aake that intoraation available to them at the tise 

ll they enroll. Do you al l have any thouqhts on that? 

12 ... axa1~1 Mary Rose Sirianni. I just 

13 wantod to let you know I've handed out -- it's " drllf.t 

14 !ora. This vas not included in the data requests. 

15 It's soaethinq that ve have sinc e co•• up with. It ' s 

16 kind o f a tirst stab at a !ora. 

17 I've also put soae copies over o n the t able , 

18 it anybody vould like to have a c opy. l' o not sure i t 

19 t here will be enouqh tor everybody. 

20 ... .a~•• c ould we hear troa the aqenc iea 

21 aqain briefly on a standardized fora, what t o raat o ! a 

22 !ora would be easiest f o r you? 

23 I knov that y ou have a lot ot paperwork t o 

24 qat through, and anothsr fora is qoinq t o be anothsr 

25 added thinq tor you to fill out, but as a j ust to 
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1 check the box kind ot thing, because a lot ot theso 

2 toraa, it you looked at th .. , 1 don 't think it would 

3 requi ro that auch ot you. 

4 But what would be aoet he lptul in t .he way or 

5 a atondardized tora tor you? 

6 u . ct.I"'*• It would be -- a check the box 

7 would be the aiapleet, the eaalleet -ount ot 

8 intoraation that we would have to put, it our workera 

9 are going to have to coaplete that, you know, minimal 

10 infonaation . 

11 

12 

u . •••••• Anyone oleo? 

MS . Dl .. l I don't claim to know a whole lot 

ll abOut this iaeuo, but I woe thinking thot -- I hoard 

14 aoaoone aention -- eorry -- Sakina Dee& -- I heard 

15 someone mention about the d itterent service providers 

16 or ditterent coapaniee that are involved in this 

17 progra• and how would you be able to tell it they 

18 wanted to do bUeineee with Sprint or with BellSouth or 

19 which agency. 

20 And I think that it you had a tora that kind 

21 or had the 1iet ot all ot thoee that are 

22 participating, then they could check which one they 

23 wanted, and thot would aake it ea1ier. I don't know. 

24 But I think that the univereel eervice to"' would 

25 help; I aeon, that ie the , ... torm thot ' a going --



1 whether it'• at Chi:dran ' Faailiaa, whether i t'• at 

2 tho local coalition, and all o! the coapaniea could 

3 uaa that aaae f ora to gather their information , and 

4 only thoaa ! oraa that had checked -- that had a check 

~ t or s print would g o t o Spri nt. I don't know. 

6 u. IOolll a That' a a good co-ant. That 

JO 

7 really cou ld ba an alternati ve to try t o uae a tapa to 

8 do it eutoaatically. That could kind of reaolve tho 

9 iaauoa that have bean r aiaad about not knowin9 which 

10 provider would be involved, although I think right now 

11 it i a juat the LECa. Thera isn' t enough coapatition 

12 in Florida t or i t t o be anybody alae. 

13 I think there era a taw r esollera that are 

14 raaalling o little Lifeline, and that ' a about it. 

1 5 Thera aren't any other ETCa in Florida other than tho 

16 LECa. So -- yet. Wall, as long aa they have to oat 

17 that $3.~0, I don ' t think they're going to line up to 

18 ba f!TCa. 

19 u. ~•• Real quickly. Thia 1a 

20 Chardalla Durratte again. But the f ora that Mary Rose 

21 juat diatributad, in the bottoa right-hand corner o f 

22 that d - ,rt it doea ahow •tal co, • and that would be a 

23 p l a c e that the agency wou l d actuclly fill out t he 

24 cuatoaar •a choice, ao that -- wa try to ••~• thla f ora 

2~ ea generic aa poaaibla s o that it can be used by a ny 
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1 CLEC, any LEC, out there. 

2 Ana I would hope that we would really 

3 eeriouely coneider thie particular tor., because i~ 

4 does allow tor all the different criteria available 

5 out there, and it would be generic enough that each 

6 coapany would be able to use it. 
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7 Ka • ...a•• Hes everybody gotten a chance to 

8 look at the draft that BellSouth brought in? I think 

9 they're all gone now. Maybe those o! you who don't 

10 have one c an look on with somebody else. 

11 xa. Moaa.at Anne, I just -- I don't recall 

12 offhand, but what -- arG there any specific 

13 dit!oronooo botwoon Flor ida and the PCC's Litolino? 

14 Ka. Kaa8&1 You moen the enrollaent 

15 eliqibility? 

16 

17 

xa. Mo<:U&1 Yeah. 

Ka. Kaaa&l No. We have adopted theirs, so 

18 I think they ' re basically the saao. 

19 xa. Koe&aat J have not seen a copy o! the 

20 dra!t, but I thinlt that, you know, that we could 

21 handle that type of a generic !ora. You know, the 

22 more generic that we can aeke it in teras or, you 

23 know, falling dovn with the PCC, the battar It would 

24 be tor ua ao that wa would be able to uae the same 

25 !ora in other atatea ee well. 
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1 ... _...., I don ' t think it really contains 

2 anything all that auch different troa what ' s on 

3 y'all'a fora now. 

4 The thought I had would be to add 

5 intoraation on there about tho toll blocking and also 

6 on the disconnect rule and how it pertains -- that ia 

7 an exception to Florida's rule on the diaconnecta, 

8 that they ca.nnot be disconnected tor nonpayaent of 

9 toll, but that's part of the PCC quidelinea. 

10 So the addition of thoae thinqa are 

11 something th.at I think vould be appropriate to 

12 include. Doe a anybody have any thoughts on that? 

13 Would that be suitable tor everybody, do you think, to 

14 add that additional intoraation? I mean, it'G 

15 straight out ot the -- aoaebody say eoaething --

16 straight out ot the PCC rules. 

17 ... ••••••••• This is sandy Khazraee, and 

18 agree. I think the aoro intoraation you give thea 

19 about what tho proqraa ia , tho better oft everybody 

20 is. 

I 

21 And one other co .. ent on this proposed !ora. 

22 I like it that it says that the custoaer ia 

23 authorizing the agency to release the inroraation to 

24 the phone coapany. That was another concern we had 

25 about any type ot autoaatic enrollaent was are those 



1 cuatoaara goinq to qat their information sent to tho 

2 phone coapany when they aay not have wantud it to go, 

3 tor what ever raaeon. 

4 A lot ot people just qet very upset if, you 
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5 know, information about thea qets passed without their 

o request or knowledge. So, you know, having it like 

7 this where they say, yes, I agree, that relieve• soae 

8 ot that anxiety for ue. 

9 XI. KaaaBI That's 11 concern I had, too. 

10 Eepacially when we get to the topic or the ancillary 

11 earvicea, that'• going to be another issue. 

12 Are there any other co .. ents on the forms 

13 that anybody want• to add? 

14 a. Xo0U81 I guess the only co .. ent that t 

15 would have on the fora is I quess in the -- I guess 

16 it'a the first paragraph where -- information provided 

17 herein. 

18 You know, froa ay pa.repactive I'd like to 

19 aee, you know, it juat and like at •Lifeline and 

20 link-up,• rather than •as deecribed in the tariff." 

21 I could proaiae you that no one is going to 

22 qo and look at the tariff, And I operate in 28 

23 different atatea, eo then -- and it' ~ all located in 

24 different placee. I don't think that it'• going to be 

25 of any benefit. 
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1 Ka. POOCK8a t Earl Poucher, Ottico ot ?ublic 

2 Counael. In looltinq at the torw, it appaara to aaau.ao 

3 that the cuato .. r or the person baa telephone service. 

4 And I would euepec t that aoet ot these people dealing 

5 with the agenciea do not have telephone service and , 

6 theretore, I would think that where you h4ve the line 

7 •local telephone aervice provider,• you perhapa ough~ 

8 to aalt aoae apecitic queationa aa to whether they have 

9 a telephone or they do not, and encourage the use ot 

10 the !ora when the person doea not have telephone 

11 service, whic h ie the whole qoal here; and I believe 

12 you'd get a little bit better reaponae troa the tora. 

13 And I' • aaau•Jng that a person without 

14 telephone eervice who qualitied through the agency, 

15 the agency tilled out this torw, sent it t o the 

16 telephone coapany, that it would be nothing aore than 

17 certification. It wouldn't be enrollaent because you 

18 then have to have a aervice order. 

19 so T would thJn.lt that a Lifeline proqra• 

20 would involve the agencJee doinq ita part o t the work 

21 here, aendinq that to the telephone co•pany, and t~en 

22 the telephone co•pany uainq thia torw to either 

23 contact -- att .. pt to contact the peraon by telophona 

24 to deterwine whether they really do quality or not aa 

25 a head ot the houaehold, or aending thea a letter. 
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1 And I would aeeuae that the letter aight eay "You may 

2 quality tor Lifeline. ~ That way you avoid the probl oa 

3 ot whether they ' re at the head ot tho h oueehold or 

4 not. 

5 I pereonally don't thin~ that you're going 

6 t o get a rapid or huge expaneion o f Lifeline unleee 

7 the tel ephone coapanies and the egenciea and the PSC 

8 all get together ancS enthut~iasti cally support a 

9 prograa. I think the PSC obvioualy hae. The agenc lae 

10 want to cooperate. I thin~ what's aissing is that the 

11 telephone coapaniee do not have a specitio goal of 

12 inoreaeing eubecribership through t he people who are 

13 eligible tor Litolino. 

1 4 I'd li~e to eee a company atop out on a 

15 volunt ary bae i e and eatablieh Lifeline prograae with 

15 trac~inq, aonthly reporting, an annual report to the 

17 PSC, ancS an outreach proqr-. 

18 I don 't think that it you don ' t qat a 

19 coapany that•e willing to do that and willing to 

20 endorse the proqr- ancS really agqreeeively do the 

21 things in the buaineea ott ica in the collection 

22 proceee to att .. pt to expand univereal eervice, then 

23 no thing •uch ia qoinq to happon. and that'• baelc ally 

24 where we are now. 

25 Ma . ...a•• Earl, j uet a second. On tho 
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1 ieeue ot whether or not they have telephone eervice, I 

2 think perhape we could handle that by having -- aaybe 

3 have a atateaent on the fora that it you do not 

4 already have service, to contact the LEC to place an 

5 order; aoaething like that I think -- do you think 

6 that would probably cover t .hat? 

7 xa • .oocmllla Yea, uh-huh. 

8 xa. Moea.la I ' a not sure ho~ i t would work 

9 tor the other coapaniee, but I think that you could 

10 probably have on the tora, you know, it you d o not 

11 havo telephone aervice, just check a particular box . 

12 When that f ora coaea to at least tor ay coapany 

13 because we' re aaall, we'd see that and we would then 

14 go t hrough the proceea ot contacting that customer and 

15 initiating a eervico order, because it would be you 

16 know, like Earl woe eaying, it you don't have a phone 

17 it'e going to be awfully tough to contact thea. 

18 xa . .ooca.aa I had one other co .. ent that 1 

19 forgot to aake, and the co ... nt is the people who h .lV4 

20 been d ieconnected; there are a large nuaber ot 

21 dieconnectione in the paet year. I would suspect that 

22 there are a lot ot cuetoaere out there who have ~en 

23 d iaconnected in the paet who are Life line eligible who 

l4 ha ve unpaid l onq diatance bi lla. 

25 And vbat the PSC hae not dealt with ie not 
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1 the o~rrent oustoaere, because current custoaers can't 

2 be disconnected tor ~npaid lon<J distance billing; tho 

3 question ie vhat do ve do about those that are out 

4 that there have ~npaid lon<J distance bills that have 

5 been vritten ott by the coapaniea vhen they coae back 

6 to the telephone coapany and ask for telephone 

7 servic e? 

8 We probably -- the Coaaissior. probably needs 

9 to take that issue up and deal vith it as to whether 

10 or not you vould require the coapanies lo inst.all 

11 Lifeline 5ervice even vhen there's an unpaid long 

12 distance bill on their books. 

13 If ve aake that decision that wo would 

14 atteapt to proaote Lifeline and bring custoaera back 

15 onto the network, I've said •any tiaes I believe that 

16 it would be good f or the telephone co•panies. It 

17 would be qood for o~ state, certainly. And if we can 

18 qat these people aore viable econoaically, perhaps ~~ 

19 c an recover ~oae of thoee ~paid lonq distance bills. 

20 If we keep th .. down on the bottoa ot the 

21 barrel without telephone service, without access ~o 

22 the t .hin<Js they need t o qat a job, then it's very 

23 unlikely that we're ever qoin<J to cnllect any o f the 

24 those vritten ott aocounta. 

25 .a . ...axa So would it be yo~r view that sa 



1 long a s their unpaid local billa have been taken care 

2 ot, they vould be reconnected? 

3 a. POOCIIDI Tho probl- with that is it ' s 

4 probably aixed up. There ' s probably a little bit of 

5 local service and a \ot of long distance in those 

6 wr itten ott accounts. 

7 It a co•pany haa an active proqraa and haa 

8 endorsed the concept that they vent to expand 
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9 universal service to increase aubscribership, then the 

10 business ottice people can deal vith those kind of 

11 things, but unless they endorse it enthusiastically 

12 and have a proqraa and vant to go for it, then it ' • 

13 unlikely that tha buain•aa ottico people will do 

14 anything other than enforce the rules vhich don ' t 

15 allov a cuatoaer to get nev service if they have a 

16 written ott account . 

17 Kl. O'''MWOWI Bonnie O'Bannon , Bell South. 

18 We have progra.. in place to connect people vho have 

19 unpaid tolla . And the PCC order vaa specific in ~.,t 

20 a Lifeline aubacriber cannot be denied local service 

21 tor unpaid tolls, and although it's not explicitly 

22 vritten in, that iapliea that the local portion should 

23 be paid. They're not expac tinq a coapany to qo unda~ 

24 vater tor not collectinq on local ville. 

25 Let ae reqreaa a little bit to tho fora that 
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1 BellSouth baa d.ratted. Ot courae, ve•ve got a pencil; 

2 we can ecratch anything about tariffe. That'e no 

3 proble•. There ia a place in the top part ot the form 

4 tor the client to put intoraation, and there is a spot 

5 that says "telephone nwaber and applicant ' s na.me it 

6 assigned." 

7 So the tora, 3 S it 's currently written, does 

8 allow the aubecriber to put -- to leave it blank, to 

9 put "not applicable," to put anything you want --

10 anything you want in that apace, and we would know 

11 thct the subscriber does not have telephone service. 

12 The.re 1 s two places on tho torm to show the 

lJ local telephone service provider or their choice. And 

14 we ' re not trying to get the agencies to become a 

15 telephone co•pany by trying to take an application tor 

16 the service; juat ae a general aid to get the 

17 subscriber to thinking about who he neede to subscribe 

18 to. 

19 I think our preference would be to ask the 

20 subscriber to contact the telephone co•pany. lt's 

21 going to be ditticult for us to -- poasibl y to contac t 

22 tbeae people by aail, because that ' s the only vay va 

23 would have of reaching theae cuato•era. And through 

24 possibly a cloaer interaction, if we could aak that 

25 the cuato•era contact us firat, we •ight have a l ittle 
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1 bit batter reception . 

2 ... ..... , .. o perhaps here vhere they can 

3 put their -- the line here that eays •telephone nuaber 

4 and applicant's naae,• it could aayba have a sentence 

5 in there that says •oo you have telephone service --

6 ... o•a•,..,., Sure. 

7 ... ..... , "It so, vhat's the nuaber? " 

8 ... O' BJ,MWC)Wa Yeah • 

9 ... ..... , •It not, please contact your 

10 telephone coapany.• 

11 u . O' BJ,...,., It you vould like to have 

12 telephone service. Because everybody doesn't want it, 

13 80 

14 ... acu.•a Any other co .. onts on that? 

15 a . PUCSJit,t,a Ed Paschall with MRP . 

16 ... ..U.BI Turn your aike on, please, sir. 

17 There you go. Thank you. 

18 a . Pucw.u., Hov•s that? Ed Paschall v i th 

19 MRP. 

20 I have a sugges tion to aeke hero. I n t .ho 

21 bottoa paragraph dovn there -- vhich a l ot o! the 

22 people vould look at and eay it's the t ine print --

23 you have the vord •credit" lhted there. 

24 Nov, it you look at that and think oc it in 

25 the te~ ot soae person vho is lov incoae, the word 



1 • credit" aeans soaethinq you're qoinq to ha ve to pay 

2 for later somehow. 

3 Nov, you have the word •credit" i n there in 

4 three different places, and you cou ld use t he word 

5 "service" instead ot •credit" or soae other ten, but 

6 you need to set that up so that there i s no vay that 

7 they can have the iapreaaion I say no way -- as 

8 little as possible that they c an have the teelinq that 

9 this is so:aethinq that they're qoinq to have to pay 

10 for later. Do you understand what I ' m qettinq at? 

11 ... MIPIBt Yeah. Kov about the word 

12 "discount•? 

13 a, rUCD'·L 1 Pordon 7 

14 ... .aa.Pt Hov about the word "discount" 

15 instead of •credit"? Tbey would qet a Li fe line 

16 discount. 

17 MR. Koe&aPt That would fine, because by 

18 uai nq that, then -- I th ink that would really be a 

19 better word, because then later on you could use the 

20 word "service" where it is down there. 

21 The other co .. ent that I would have to make 

22 wouldn't deal vith that, but it would deal with t .he 

23 co .. ents that were aade earlier about the tact that 

24 the Lifeline service is declining in Fl orida whereas 

25 in other states it's i ncreaainq. 



1 I would say that that would be a aatter ot 

2 qreat concern ia why are the people finding Lifeline 

3 service to bo not aa desirable as people in tho othe r 

4 states are finding it. 

5 K8 • ..aa•s That's an interesting question. 

6 a. PUMQt.J.t Pardon? 

7 K8 • ...a•s That 's an intoroatinq question. 

L I 'd like to know the answer ayaelf. 

9 Q . pUC1Qt.T. J Right, And I think that 

10 there ahould be eo•• pretty strong invaetlgatlon 
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11 I ' ll rut it that way --into our diacu.aion with the 

12 people who drop Lifeline •why did you drop it? Could 

13 you toll ua? wo •ro intaraatod in tindinq out why you 

14 dropped it, dropped this aervice, becauae it could be 

15 beneficial to you; and it you don't want it -- just to 

16 find out why. 

17 And I think you cannot rind it out unless 

18 you directly aak those people in a aanner so that it 

19 is not likely to cause thea any trouble in any way , 

20 shape or tol"ll later. see what I'm getting at? 

21 a . acoBIBa Anne, Hike Scobie. That's a 

22 pre~ty good point, I think, and aaybe soaothing that 

23 tho Coaaiaeion Statt or the c~ .. iaaion could 

24 invaatigata aaybe with PERC or ao .. body at the 

25 Univereity of Florida to aaybe do a reaearch product. 



1 I don't know. Something like that statewide or 

2 so-thinq. 

3 And I don ' t know what the, necessarily, 

4 objectives would be, but to find out t hat exact 

5 question ; you know, • Wby did you leave Lltellne? You 

6 had lifeline. Why did you exit?• I think PERC or 

7 soaebody at the University or Florida might -- you 

8 know, it would be a qood cesearch project, 1 think. 

9 u. DIUI111 Anybody ehe with any co11111ento? 

10 (No response.) 

11 The reaaininq t opic io the oub&cription to 
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12 ancillary eervices by Lite line participants, and there 

13 have been a lot of discussion& and alleqations made 

14 about soae things that are qoing on with the ancillary 

15 service&, and there's been a suggestion that custoaera 

16 who are on Lifeline not be allowed to take additional 

1"1 services such aa call waiting and caller 10. 

18 I can tell you troa the data requesto that 

19 we sent out, the number of Litellno subscribers taki11a 

20 ancil l ary services tar exceeds that ot the qeneral 

21 population, according to what has been reported on the 

22 data requests . It's considerably h igher. And I 

23 really didn ' t have any concern about the ancillary 

24 service until I saw that, and in conjunction with 

25 that, the nuaber ot disconnects tor nonpay. 



1 so, you know, it's kind of given me oome 

2 reaeon to think about it . I'd like to get you all ' s 

3 thoughts on that. I do feel like if it -- if they 

4 were not allowed to take ancillary services, it 
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5 probably would decrease the program even more, because 

6 I think the nuaber ia about 60' th.at are taking 

7 ancillary services. 

8 But I wanted to get feedback from otnors 

9 about that and what you all's thoughts a re on whether 

10 they should be precluded from talcing other services. 

11 MR • .OOBIB1 Mike Scobie with GTE . I guess 

12 our position is - - and, again, this isn ' t a legal 

13 position, because I'm certainly not a lbwyor, but I 

14 have some concern about allowing or not allowing 

15 someone to take ancillary services; just the freedom 

16 of choice to buy what they want to buy with their 

17 disposable income. 

18 I understand, though , that the -- I mean, if 

19 the objective is to put people on a network, keep 

20 people on the network, you know, you may say 

21 especially a cuato11.er that say have had or is having 

22 trouble paying or r une up a balance, even on local 

23 service, you aay want to restrict access to ancillary 

24 i f there is a balance due typo situation or an 

25 collecti b le situation there. 



1 But, again, there's still that leqal 

2 hsue -- and I ' a not prepared to answer that right 

3 now, but aoaethinq you or that leqal people will have 

4 to deteraine; can you deny people from making that 

5 choice? I don ' t know. I don't know the answer. 

6 ... POVca .. a Earl Poucher. I would agree 

7 vith Kika. Can you deny people troa aaking that 

8 choice? can you deny tbe telephone coapanies the 

9 choice ot aercbandisinq the services that they otter? 

10 Lov incoae cuatoaers are probably the 

11 easiest category ot custoaers to sell aerchandiae to 

12 by telephone. The telep.hone coapany proqrau are 

13 extreaely agqreasive. They merchandise all the 

14 services that they provide, and they're 

15 indiscriminate. 
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16 It doesn't aatter whether you 're old or poor 

17 or rich and healthy, they're going to try to sel l you 

18 additional services. Before you vould take the 

19 draaatic step, I vould aay, ot creating a second class 

20 customer, you probably ouqht to take tho step o t 

21 preventinq the telephone coapanies troa aerchandisinq , 

22 it you vent to qat into this area. And r seriously 

23 question whether ve vould vant to. 

24 The telephone coapanies should be able t o 

25 aercbandiae to all ot their cuatoaers. All o t t .heir 



1 custoaors shoul d be allowed to buy whatever services 

2 they ' d lilte and want. And we have not created this 

J apeci&l c&teqory ot custoaor tor the other prooraas 

4 tha t are eliqible in society like Medicaid or food 

5 sta aps. Those people still qet to spend their aonoy 

6 wha tever way they want to, and I'a not aura that you 

7 would expand thie proqraa to do that kind of thinq as 

8 a v iae choice. 

9 Kl . wa••• • How about in a situation where 

10 there were unpaid bills i n the past that were still 

11 owinq or wher e people wer e in danqer of beinq 
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12 disconnected t or nonpa)'llent? Do you think it aiqht bo 

13 appropriate i n tha t situation? 

14 Ka . POUc.Kaa I hadn't really thouqht of 

15 that. But essentially it you're qettinq -- have a 

~6 customer that haa telephone service, they should bo 

17 basically able to subscribe to whatever services they 

18 want and are able to pay tor, and it they don't pay 

19 tor thea, the.n they ouqht not to qat those services. 

20 If they have not paid for lonq distance in 

21 tha past, it doesn't aeaa eensible that you would qivo 

22 thea lonq distance servi ce access in the futuro; 

23 1lkowlao with tho optional aorvlcea. 

24 The one thinq we want to protect ia basic 

25 service, and we don't need to protect those other 
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1 services, but neither do we need to hamper the process 

2 that the coDpanies uae to •erchandiee their services. 

3 u. aa.Ba Anybody else? 

4 u. O' II.UDIOJU Bonnie O' Bannon with 

5 BellSouth. We would like for all features to be 

6 available to any residence custoaer the same features 

·1 that would be available to Liteline eubacrlber s, 

8 regardless of whether they have been in a nonpay 

9 situation. 

10 u. DR8JII Do you know it they're 

11 restricted in other states? 

12 u . o•aa..o•c Not in BellSouth terr itory, 

13 they are not . 

14 .a. •ocaB•c We would agree with that. we 

15 think that cuatoaera should be able to spend tho money 

1~ the way they wish to. I would think if the Coaai ssion 

17 is wanting to keep people on the network and there's a 

18 fear that ancillary services are driving them off or 

19 that people can't afford thea -- and Earl was making 

20 the comment that the telephone companies, you know, 

21 aggressively sell these services -- I don't think that 

22 we aggressively sel l these services j ust because 

23 aoaeo na ie a Lifeline custoaar. 

24 If that's the situation, then I think you 

25 would have to aey we ' re going to autoaatically block 
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1 toll. To ae, it would aeea -- it aakea little acnae 

2 to say we're going t~ deny you the ability to purchase 

3 call waiting tor $2 because we don ' t believe that you 

4 know how to spend your aoney, and then turn a,round and 

5 allow that custoaer to run up a $250 toll bill. It 

6 doesn't make any sense. It seeaa like you're trying 

7 to protect people in te,raa of how they spend their 

8 money, and I don't think that ' s the right thing to do. 

9 MR. ocaaaaa.t Ben Ochshorn, Florida Legal 

10 Services. 

11 We'd urge the Coiaisaion to go very slow on 

12 that issue. There's data issues, tor one thing. 

13 According to the information, the phone coapaniea 

14 provided in the rates review, special project, on 

15 awful lot ot people generally subscribe to one or aoro 

16 ancillary services. And for soae of the people on 

17 some ot these proqraas, soae of these ancillary 

18 services may be very iaportant. 

19 For example, a very large nuaber ot the 

20 people on TAHF, which is Florida's welfare program, 

21 are dealing with doaestic violence issues, and it lillY 

22 very well be a very good expenditure even Cor soaebody 

23 on welfare to spend $3 a month or whatever to De able 

24 to know when the abuser is calling. k~d eo tilat•s one 

25 issue. And there also, I think, aay very well be a 



1 le<Jal iaaue aa far as restricting service. 

2 The FCC rulw provides aoae instances where 

3 service e&n be restricted a,nd otherviae kind or 

4 deacribea the prograa, and under those kinde ot 

5 circuaatancea it aay very well be that the proqraa 

6 would require that the aaae kind of basic service, 
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7 includinq acceaa to vertical aervicea, be pentitted on 

8 the theory that the tederal requlatory agency has 

9 already spoken aa far as wh ich restrictions would bo 

10 pe~iaaible under tha prograa. So I would juat urgo 

11 going real alow on thia. 

12 a. nan• Anybody alae? 

13 a . Naaal~o Ky na•e io Rhonda Korritt with 

14 AT,T. 

15 I wanted to let you know that in aoao atatea 

lS AT'T has filed tarifta --not in Florida because we 're 

17 not alloved to by the current rules here but where 

18 you actually eatablieh a credit liait t or a cuatoaer. 

19 It'a auch like when you get your credit card, there's 

20 a c redit liait, and you're allowed to incur chargee up 

21 to that aaount, and then, you k:nov, the ainute that 

22 you exceed that a.aunt, reach that aaount or exceed 

23 it. your aervica !a teaporarlly -- I don't want to aay 

24 diaconnected, but there ia a block pu~ on your line. 

25 So you vork with the cuatoaer up front to 



1 coae up with what ill a JIIUtually acceptable credit 

2 liait and then but there's no notice, there's no 

3 30-day notice, that you're about to rQatrict lonq 

4 d istance or whatever. But ay underatandinq is this 

5 haa been very ettective in a lot ot atatea aa tar sa 

6 helpinq cuatoaera keep their toll b illa down, and I 

7 wonder it such an approach aiqht not be useful to 

8 think about in this particular s ituation. 

9 u ...... , Well, actually, that is part ot 

10 the federal proqraa, but all ot our LECs told us they 

11 couldn't do that; they were not phyaically c apable or 

12 technically capable ot doinq t hat. I don ' t know it 

13 that has changed aince then , but that was part of tho 

14 proqraa that we were t .ryinq to establish in Florida . 
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15 Does anybody have any comment on whether you 

16 can do it yet or not ? 

17 KR . to~1 Yeah. The blockinq that she ' s 

18 talking ot I believe is wher e the interexchanqe 

19 carrier does -- blocks that particular custo•er. 

20 That's not aoaethinq that the local exchanqe company 

21 does. 

22 

23 

24 

u . ..aRI~• That ' s correct . It's tho IXC. 

u. DJLB•• Okay. 

KR. ecoBI•I Anne, this is Mike Scobie with 

25 GTE. W~ have don't have the realtiae -- I mean, we 
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1 wouldn't know how •uch toll was used by that customer 

2 tor that carrier on a realtime basis to put that 

3 bloclcin9 on a line. 

4 ... .... .. So that's soaething only the IXC 

5 can do. 

6 xa. acoai•: Basically my understanding 

7 right nov, given the technology, is the carrier would 

8 have to put that block -- or put that limit on and 

J control it. 

10 

11 

u. n•n1 ThanJc you. 

xa. Jtucsar,r,J Ed Paschall wi th AARP. 

12 I think the one thing that you should keep 

1 3 in mind ia whenever you're diaouaai n9 it in te r111a --

14 especially vhich it might be conveyed to the c ustomer, 

15 that we keep in aind that the custoaer has no idea 

16 vhat you're talki ng about when you say toll. 

11 They say a long distance charge or something 

18 like that, they knov what you 're talking about , but if 

19 you mention the vorld "toll" to thea, they have no 

20 idea at all vbat you a iqht be talking about there. 

21 So I vould say that -- and I would agree 

22 t hat it' s oaeone has long distance char9es that aro vay 

23 overdue that are t'roa the past or anythinq like tha~ . 

24 that this 3hould bo d iscussed v ith the customer and 

25 tell th-, you c an have any services ) ' OU want after 

J'L0&1DA l'ftLIC IIDVIC. COIOUIIIIIOII 
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1 you take care of this past due bill tor long distanc es 

2 services. Nov, ve •re going to let you have this local 

3 service -- but we're talkinq about a c oapany hera that 

4 provides both, ot course -- that ve can provide the 

5 local service for you, but not any other servic es 

6 until you take car .. of this extra service, wh ich is a 

7 long diatance charge. 

8 How, than, ot course it there are separate 

9 billa co2ing !rom separate companies, then your l ocal 

10 coapany wouldn't know about that, so it wouldn ' t be of 

11 a concern to the local coapany at tl.1at time. 

12 The other point that I'd like to galee ia, i o 

13 what about tho vertical eervicao tor oomeono who io on 

14 Lifeline? I don ' t think you ' ll hear the telephone 

15 coapaniea coaplaining about aoaeone who ia payi ng 

16 their local exchange bill and keepi ng i t up to date, 

17 and -- I mean, that are on Lifeline there and are 

18 paying extra to get the vertic a l services, because 

19 those vertical aerv icea are 98\ ne t profi t Co~ the 

20 company. 

21 So that is an amount of a oney return to t hea 

2 2 j uat exactly tho aaae aa you' r e going d own tho li ne In 

23 a grocery atoro --and l 1 ve had i t happen to a e , and 

24 I ' m aure moat everybody els e has - - vhere you see 

25 soaoono elsa go in front ot you and they ' ve got a cart 



1 services, I don ' t see any restriction -- any way that 

2 e restriction could reasonably be imposed upon them . 

3 aca . IDUUJII 1 Thank you. Arly other eo..,ente 

4 on that topic? 

5 I had e reel big concern about discussing 

6 that i n the same workshop as automatic enrollment . I 

7 can j ust p icture somebody signing up for Liteline enc1 

8 t hen their caller ID is cut ott. I'm eure the phone 

9 companies wouldn't appreciate t he uproar that would 

10 cauee either . 

11 Any other co .. ents on the ancillary s e rvice 

12 issue? 

13 aca. DJUI"IIIL• I'm in the mieee11encoue 

14 oategox;·. 

15 MS . DJl.BKs Well, we don't have any more 
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16 comments on ancillary services . I guess we c an get to 

17 miscellaneous. 

lc MS . na.IILz I ' m Patt i Daniel rrom Research 

19 here at tho Coaaission. 

20 .... OllaBI Patti, your mike isn ' t on. 

21 ... DAJIIJ[Ls Thank you. I ' m Pe tti Daniel 

22 from Rese arch. And I ' 111 sorry I didn ' t have a chance 

23 to diacusa this with you before the worlcnhop, but jun t 

24 in listening to the couents thia morning, someth ing 

25 has occurred to me. 

noJUOA PIJBLIC 8DVXCa COIOIX88IO• 
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1 it there'• anybody that baa any ideaa on hov to 

2 publicize thia. 

3 Prow the Cowaiaaion atandpoint, certainly 

4 Robby or ayaelt or Thelaa Cruap, vbo ie also here tro• 

5 

6 

7 

my eta!!, vould be happy to talk to tb-. 

u. •••••• Thank you. Any other co-ante? 

a. woe•••• Juat one quic.k queation. I 

8 don ' t recall -- in tara. o! the ieaue o! toll 

9 blocking, ia that a voluntary or an autoaatic? 

10 u. DJUI•• It' a voluntary on the part o! 

11 the cuatoaer. You can't !orca thea to take toll 

12 blocking, but it they do take it, then their depoait 

13 is waived. 

1 4 

15 that -

]<; 

17 bill. 

18 

a. woe•••• What about !or the cuatomer 

u. DJUI•• Even it they haven't pai d their 

D. woea••• r:ven i! they haven 't paid their 

19 long diatance 

20 U. DJUI•• They haven't paid their t o l1, 

21 yeah. The thought on that ia the IXC can cut thea 

22 ott, but the LEC can't cut the• ott and can't .andate 

23 that they have toll blocking. It'a atriotly 

24 voluntary. 

25 D . woca••• Okay. Then Vhat about in a 



1 eituation vbere you ae a LEC ie providinq the 

2 i ntraLATA, and a cueto..r doee not pay the i nt ral..i\TA 

3 toll portion of the bill ? would we he able t o c ut 

4 that individual ott fro• the toll? 

5 u . au•s I thinJc you can. I ' d have t o 

6 double check, but I thinlt, yeah, you can cut their 

7 toll eervice. You juet can't cut ott thei r loca l 

8 service t or nonpayaent o: toll. You c an cut them ott 

9 tor nonpayaent of local --

10 Ma. woaa•as Riqht 

11 u . ..... , -- but not tor nonpayaant of 

12 toll. That •e ay recollection ot what •a i n the order. 

13 Anythin9 elae? 

'I/ 

14 u . .... x~s Rhonda "•rritt . I'd juat like 

15 to aantion back to thia idea of, you know, loa i nq 

16 aubecriberabip. I juat wonder how auch o f that ia 

17 becauea people do have large toll billa and they're eo 

18 overvbelaed that they don 1 t pay anything. They don't 

19 understand the difference. 

20 And I ' a vonderinq it we didn ' t have aoao 

21 toll blockinq that vae not voluntary that, you know, 

22 eo- at,andard, ·~ rule where you could block baaed 

23 on a cuatoaer 'e payaant h istory or credit ratinq, it 

24 that wouldn ' t help with the loae ot Life line 

25 aubecriberehip . 
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1 .a. Kl•na I don't think we could aalce thea 

2 take toll blockinq, but they can not have service, I 

3 aean. So that '• the weapon to aay. ~•11. we can 't 

4 give you service because you have all this unpaid 

5 toll. You know, that's -- that could be done. 

6 I aean, AT'T doeJ~n ' t have to provide toll to 

7 aoaebody who hasn ' t paid their bill, ao, you know, 

s that's, I think, the beat that can be done on that. 

9 KR. PQOC!Kia !arl Poucher again. But 

10 there's nothinq to preclude a telephone coapany from 

11 sayi ng t o a OWitoaer that baa a large bill, we can 

12 keep your basic dial tone workinq it we then block 

13 your access to long diatance. And ay understanding is 

14 that's how BellSouth worka, and they ' re not talking 

15 about inter~TA or intra~TA; they ' re talkin; about 

16 long distance. 

xa. M&aaBI That ' • tor ones who haven't paid 

18 who do -

19 KR. liOUaDI Yea . And tho c uato•or lias .-he 

20 option; he can diaconnect his entire service or keep 

21 basic dia l tone and block the long distance and 

22 hopefully work out his ~illinq problaas. 

23 Ma. Kl•••• Juat by keeping their local 

24 portion paid. 

25 KR. POOaDI Sure. 
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1 u. uu•• Okay . Anything else? (No 

2 response.) 

3 It ' s been a good workshop Cor mo. I've 

4 learned a lot o! things !roa everybody. 1\ts I 

5 aentioned, I don • t know it everybody was he.re at t he 

6 very beginning, but there 's going to be a briefing Cor 

7 the co .. iaaionera . 

8 I plan t~ go to the Novaaber 17th Internal 

9 Affairs and brief thea on what was d iscussed and sec 

10 it there ' s any aort ot action they want to take trom 

11 there. 

12 It's been really, really helpful to mo . 

13 we •ve bad a lot or good input. Ja there anything else 

14 before we olose? 

15 u. axa~• I juat was going to ask it we 

16 could qat a copy or the sign-in aheet. 

17 u . uu•a ~eah, we can do that. It's 

18 around here aoacwb.ere. Has soaebody qot it? Okay. 

19 It ' s over there. ~eah, we can do that. 

20 Anybody that wants it just check with me as 

21 soon as we're finished here, and I 'll got it Cor you. 

22 Thank you all, and that concludes our workshop. 

23 (Thereupon, the workahop concluded 

24 at 10:50 a.a.) 

25 - - - - -
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Coaaiaaion Reporter, 

DO HEREBY CERTIFY that the Undocketed Study 
o t Lifeline Work8bop va• beard by the Stat! o t the 
Florida Public Service co .. iaaion at the tiae and 
place herein atated; it ia further 

CERTIFIED that I atenoqraphically reported 
the aaid proceedinqa; that the ... e haa been 
tranacribed under ay direct auperviaion; and that thia 
tranacript, conaiating of 60 paq .. , con•titute• a true 
tr~n•cription ot ay note• ot eaid proceeding•. 

DATED thia 23rd day ot october, 1998. 

~~( ... 
Official co .. ie•ion Reporter 
(904) 413-6734 
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